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PQ TAX SYSTEM1

Super
Too Much Paid for Collecting

r And officers Evade the Law

to Make it More

lit 11 Perry In HnnSentlnel
Talkabout the tax on tea that pre-

cipitated
¬

the American Revolution
the tariff tax the revenue tax or
any other kind of tax There never

jIIIwas a system of taxation as cumber-

some
¬

as expensive as unjust as the-

Kel1tuckysystem
I want to give a homely illutra

tion of one part of the system Mr
I

EasiToo Beet lives in Winchester
any other town will do Mr E T

B owns some property is the fath ¬

er of children The first official to
call is the AssessorICMr E T B

what do you ownAnsHouse
and lot worth 1000 How many
children have you between the ages
of 6 and 20 AnsFour Other
stock questions are asked and the
Assessor departs The Assessor re¬

ports to the County Court and a
Board of Supervisors is appointed
one from each magisterial district
They go over the Assessors books
and are supposed to correct any er-

rors
¬

that have been made When
their work is done the report isI

sent to the State Board of Equaliza ¬

tion which is composed of one mem ¬

ber from each Appellate district
When they get through after a
hundred days at five dollars per day
andexpenses the list is placed

inI
the handsof the Sheriff and Mr
T Bcan call and pay his county i

and State taxes
The next official to call on Mr E

T B is the City Assessor Exact¬

ly the same questions are asked and
the same answers given as in the
case of the County Assessor A re¬

port is made to the Council A city
Board of Supervisors is appointed
They do exactly the same work that
has already been done by the Coun ¬

ty Board on the property that is in

the city They report back to the
Council the clerk is paid an extra
fee for copying the list after which
Mr E T B can hunt up the City
Collector and pay his city and school

taxesThe
next official to call on Mr E

T B is the school census taker em ¬

ployed by the Boad oft Education
Mr E T B is required to tell how
many children he has between the
ages of 6 and 20 a thing that he has
toldand sworn to twice before

It is generally sopposed that the
Sheriff and City Cllector each get
ten percent on the first five thous-

and

¬

dollars collected and four per-

cent on all abovo that
that is not the way of it The fundsI
are divided Ten per cent
first five thousand for the State ten
per cent on first five thousand for
the county ten per cent on first
five thousand for city purposes ten
per cent on first five thousand for
schools Total twenty thousand
dollars on which ten per cent is

paidMr
E T B is also required to

pay several poll taxes for the priv ¬

ilege of breathing He owes five

hundred dollars on his home but he
must pay taxes on what he owes
and the party to whom he owes the
five hundred must also pay Sum ¬

mary Three Assessors three boards
of Supervisors two tax collectors
Is there a remedy Yesone As ¬

sessor one Board of Supervisors
one tax collector this collector to
apportion to each division the
amount belonging to that division
and for his services receive two per
tent lI had tried everything for baby
until Dr Lyle recommended CASCA

SWEET I can truthfully say it is

the best medicine I ever used for
babies My little baby was a
mere skeleton from stomach trouble

so bad that she did not notice any ¬

thing but is now entirelywell and
we can almost see her grow Nan¬

r nie L Taylor Bedford Va CASCA

SWEET is sold by all druggists m

Courtship Among Animals
John florronghs In The Outing Magazine

Another human trait tthe seems
ahnost universal among lower

animalsis the coyness and reluctance
of the female in her relations to the
male Her first impulse is to re
fuse and to flee She is as negative
as themale is positive Among the
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J What Ails You
Do you feel weak tired dcSpdndenfc

have frequent headaches coated Umgtio
bitter or bad taste In m rnlngIheart-
burn

¬

bofching of gas acld risings In
throat after eating stomach gnaw or
Jjiirn foul breath dizzy spells poor
variable appetite nausea ut times orI

Kindred Symptoms-
If yoTHyiyo any considerable number of

th above toms you are suffering
from lUoun q pld liver wIth I1IU-

Ipsgestion bpe P e Golden
airs icnl Drcco vjsmiule un of the most
valuable m iii I principles known to
medical science for the no nt cure 0

a norm I lo s It Iso ones
efficient liver Invlgorator stomach tonic
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener

The Golden Medical Discovery Is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum a
full list of Its ingredients being printed
on its boltjcwrnpncr and attested under
oath A glance at its formula will show
that it contains no alcohol or harmful
habitforming drugs It Is a fluid extract
mado with pure triplerefined glycerine
of proper strength from the roots of thoplnntsI
Mandrake root

The following leading medical authorities
among a host of others extol tho foregoing
roots for tho euro of Just such ailments as tho
above symptoms indicate IrofU Hartholow
M n of Jefferson Mod College Ihlla Prof
llC Wood M Dot Unlvof 1a IrofEdvrln
M Hale M D of Ilahncmann Med College
Chicago 1rof John 1C In p M D Author of
American > Prof Jno M Scud
der M1 Author of Specific Medicines Prof
Laurence Johnson M > Med Inept Univ of

j N V Prof Flnloy Elllngwood M D Author
of Materia Mcdlca and Prof In Dennett Medi ¬

I cal College Chicago Send name and ad ¬

dress on Postal Card to Dr It V Pierce Buf¬

falo N Y < and receive free booklet giving
extracts from writings of all tho above medi¬

cal authors and many others endorsing In tho
strongest possible terms each and every In¬

gredient of which Golden Medical DIscov-
er

¬ihr Pellets rogulato and
InvigoratepnMedicalstomach liver and bowels That I

i

stipated Theyre tiny and sugarcoated
I

birds there is something like regular
courtship there is rivalry and jeal-

ousy
¬

and hostile collision on the part
of both sexes With the birds the
propagating instinct in the female
is evidently not subject to the same
law of recurring intervals that it is
among animals Hence the female
must be stimulated and won by the
male He addresses himself to her
in a way that is quite exceptional if
it occurs at all among animals His
aim seems to be to kindle or quicken
her sexual and mating impulses In
the case of mammals these impulses
recur at certain periods and no I

courtship on the part of the male is
necessary

When the cold winds dry and crack
the skin a box of salve can save I

much discomfort In buying salve
look for the name on the the box to
avoid any imitations and be sure
you get the original DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve Sold by all
druggists m

NEW PEOPLE IN-

ARCTIC REGION

Whaling Captain First White

Man Ever to Penetrate
Their Homei

Details of the finding of a people
on Prince Albert Land in the
who had never seen white ArcticI
given by the officers of the
cutter Thesis who IcarnedIfacts from Capt Klinkinbcrg of the i

steam whaler Olga who found i

themLast
winter when his vessel was

I

in the ice near Prince Albert
Land Klinkinberg accompaniedi
by an Eskimo started on a
hunting trip He wept 250
a northeasterly direction over theI
snow finding traces of human life
Other whalers also had seen traces
of natives in this region but never
sighted them Capt Klinkinberg I

came up with a hundred and fifty
or more of them

When they saw him they came
forwad with copper knives and
bows and arrows They held these
above their heads and he pointed a

aloneIThey became friendly and by means
of signs Klinkinberg learned that
other than one old woman who came
from Prince William Land they
never had seen white men previous-
ly lie visited the village and found
about 600 persons all of whom lived
by fishing and hunting

They used most primitive utensils
fashioned from bones and native
copper Their dress was not like
that of other Eskimos but similar
to that of the Greenland natives
made of soft tanned skins sewed
with deer sinews They were no ¬

madic and their winter houseS were
made of sod with an inner lining of
skins and different in shape from
those of other known tribes The
only article seeminglybrought from
civilization was a piece of steel ev-

idently from some ship which was
converted into a spearhead
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THOUSANDS SAW

WATER WALKER

River Bank Lined With Peo

pie Eager to See

Has Had Much Unfavorable

Weather id Contend

With

Prof Oldreive the water walker
arrived at Owensboro last Friday
morning on his forty days trip from
Cincinnatti Ohio to New Orleans
walking on the placid waters of the
Ohio river

When the whistle of the municipal
water plant blew closely followed
by the whistle of the Owensboro
Water Works companys plant the
people began to swarm the river
banks from all parts of the city

In an interview the water walker
said I have been delayed by
stong head winds I spent the night
two and onehalf miles below Rock
port on the Kentucky side We
left there this morning at 15 min ¬

utes past 7 oclock For the last few
days we have suffered considerably
from the severe cold and from the
stiff headwinds

Mrs Oldreive has suffered more
than I have Of course one would
naturally get colder sitting in a skiff
than walking We are behind our
time and I do not know if we will be
able to make it up I am trusting
solely to the elements while in the
Ohio When I get into the Missis-

sippi

¬

I hope to make up my time
with the aid of the rapid current
In about a week I will know wheth-

er
¬

I can make the trip on scedule
time or not We have had much to
contend with in the way of unfavor ¬

able weather
At this juncture of the interview

oneofthe shoee sprung a leak and
the professor was forced to get into
the skiff with his wife and be brought
to the boat

The two shoes were then dragged
out of the skiff and taken into the
houseboat for repair The leak
which had sprung in the toe of the
right shoe was quickly patched with
asphaltum The professor said
that since coming over the falls at
Louisville he had had trouble with j

numerous leaks
The shoes are covered with asphal ¬

tum and measure about three feet
in length six inches in width and
eight inches from top to bottom
They are boxed like the hull ofa
boat and have sharp toes so that
they can be shoved through the wa
ter easily The cedar wood of
which they are made is about half
an inch thick The interior of the
shoes are hollow and in the opening
the professor has places made for
his feet

While walking he shoves his feel
along like one would do on skates
andswings his arms to keep his
balance which is he says very
hard to do on a rough river After
remaining on the levee for half an
hour and taking pictures of the
crowd he got back into the skiff
with his wife at the oars where he
again put on his shoes and started for
Evansville He said that he would
get to Evansville four hours behind
his scedule

In speaking of his time Profi
Oldreive said that he could make for ¬

ty miles a day on this river He said
that near Madison mud he made in
one day fortynine and onehalf miles
He seemed to think that he could
easily make his trip on time and win
his wager
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Food dont Because the

stomach lacks sortie of the essential
digestants or the digestive juices are
not droperly balanced Tfyen too
it is this undigested food that causes
sourness and painful indigestion
Kodol for indigestion should be used
for relief Kodol is a solution of veg ¬

etable acids It digests what you
eat and corrects the deficiencies of
the digestion Kodol conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug
Law Sold by all druggists m

Gone Back to Good Old Names
III was looking over the society

column of my newspaper said a
lady of the old school to the New
Yorkcorrespondent of the Cleve ¬

land Plain Dealer and it did my
heart good to see how people have
returned to the good old habit of
giving their girls names that stand
for dignity poetry and the tradi-

tions
¬

of our race
There was not a Sallie a Mamie

or a Nellie in the list iii one an-

Y

¬

q
1

I nouncement of a reception given by
a mother on the coning out of her
daughter there was 1 Dorothy 1

Alice and 1 Eleanor 2 Helens 1
Augusta 1 Elizabeth and thank
heaven for ill one plain lovely and
oldfashioned Mary There was a
Lucy a Jane an Agnes and three or
four Ruths It seemed to me al-

most
¬

as if I were reading a social
roster of the respectable days of for¬

ty years ago i

I

Mothers who give their children
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup I

invariably indorse it Children like
it because the taste is so pleasant i

Contains Honey and Tar It is the I

original Laxative Cough
is unrivaled for the relief of croupi
Drives the cold out through the
bowels Conforms to the Na ¬

tional Pure food and Drug Law
Sold by all druggists m

WEARING APPARE MADE
I

OF REAL WOOD
I

Fabric Fashioned From Lumber
May Soon be Familiar Feat¬

ure in our Stories

The old saying of giving a man a
white pine overcoat meaning

thereby the covering provided by the
undertaker as a last and outside
shell is likely to be realize in a more
practical way and for the living
for clothing is now being made
from woodor more strictly speak ¬

ing wood pulp The extreme cheap ¬

ness and durability of clothing made
from this material is a very impor ¬

tant item and will solve the question
of cheap clothing for the working

fabIricsof hemp though this fiber is scarcely
to be called wood for it is separated j

from the woody matter of the slack
in practically the same manner as is
the fiber from flax butbeingcoarse
longer and not often used for any ¬

thing but coarse cloth bagging etc
The material for wood clothing is a
different process the wood being
ground and macerated to a pulp
and when of proper consistency the
mixture is forced through holes in
iron plates coming out in long strips
from onehalf to onequarter inch
in I thickness While moist these
strings are very easily broken
but when dried and tightly twist¬

ed and then woven into fabric they
become strong elastic and dur ¬

able Ere long the department
stores will have wood clothing for
sale on their counters even if mere-
ly

¬

to show they are keeping up to
the times Aid thus another and a
very large use for timber and lum
her looms up but in this case culls
and waste stuff can be used princi
pally pine and supruce

Little touches of backache should
rot bo allowed to go untended
iihaumatisin and many other things
allow A box of DeWitts kidney

nd bladder pills will bring relief j

tiuickly They drive the poison from
tho bony Act on the liver as well

wi the kidneys A twentyfive cent
1oxholds a weeks treatment Sold
l >yall druggists m

f Beautiful Passage
jlii l e ii Ihlllrllt

A sweet young thing has written
a novel It is a wonderful perform-
ance

¬

Take this passage All of a
sudden the beautiful Alicia contin-
ued

¬

to sit on the samia gazing out
upon the briny deep on whose heav-

ing
¬

bosom the tall ships 5hent mer
rilyby freighted ah who can tell
with how much joy and sorrow and
pine lumber and emigrants and
hopes and saltfish

Clear up the complexion iSiansc
the liver and tone the system You
can best do this by a dose or two of
DeWitts Little Early Risers Safe
reliable little pills with a reputation
The pills that overyone knows
Recommended by all druggists m

Knew the Kind
She sternly Why were you so

late tonight
He apoligeticallyI was held up

on the way home
She still sternlyWere you too

j far gone to walk alone

I

CASTORIA
IFor Infants and Children
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OUR CLUBBING RATES
REPUBLICAN Louisville

REPUBLICAN Louisville
REPUBLICAN Courier Journal
REPUBLICAN Democrat
REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN Lippencolts Cosmoplittm
REPUBLICAN Owensboro Inquirer
REPUBLICAN Owensboro Inquirer
REPUBLICAN TwicoaWeok Messenger
REPUBLICAN National Magazine
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